Challenges and activities for supporting Children with Special
Needs during and after lockdown.

“Arise awake and stop not till the goal is reached”

 Lockdown affected the education of every child but Children with
Special Needs are hardest hit due to their peculiar socio-emotional
and therapeutical needs.
 Schools, hospitals and therapy centres were closed which further
affected such children.
 Children with special needs exhibited more troubles, worries or
anger because as they have less control over day to day well-being
than other people.

As a result of pandemic situation, there has been a shift in the method of
teaching and learning processes:
 Teaching skills shifted from classroom to digital skills-online
teaching.
 Audio visual media is playing a crucial role in supporting national
educational goals and improving the quality of programs and social
responsibilities.

Challenges faced by CWSN
 Not able to understand why they have to stay at home for the entire day
and showed anxiety and frustration as they have to remain indoors.
 Difficult for the parents to make them stay at home all the time as they
insist on taking them outside.
 Change in the routine/ daily timetable was difficult to follow by CWSN
especially for children with ID, ASD and MD which results in anxiety
and irritable behaviour.
 CWSN require one to one therapy session but are unable to take therapy
due to closed schools/hospitals/therapy centres.
 CWSN are not much aware about health and hygiene especially children
with ID and ASD have the habit of putting hands in mouth and have habit
of rubbing the eyes which is not safe now a days.

Challenges faced by teachers
 Difficult to provide online teaching as CWSN have short spells of sitting,
mood swings and behavioural issues.
 One to one or face to face teaching/prompting which is very important for
CWSN is missing in online/ digital mode of teaching.
 Teachers don’t have eye contact with the students hence teacher cannot
diagnosis the problem.
 Parents are not trained to follow instructions being shared online.
 Managing sensory issues through online mode is difficult for students
with ASD.
Challenges faced by parents
 Parents of children with special needs were required to play the role of
teacher, therapist, peer and parent while they work from home.
 Parents are not trained in speech physiotherapy and other therapies.
 Lockdown is difficult for the deaf children as most of the parents were
unable to comprehend the signs of their kids.
 Children with autism have severe mood swings, require a special mode of
communication, also they do not like changes in their routine. Such
special needs require specially trained therapists for which parents are not
trained.
 Difficult for the parents to make them stay at home and manage their
behaviour problems.

 Health problems and associate problems of CWSN results in low
immunity level which makes them vulnerable to COVID .
Different Approaches Adopted for Supporting CWSN : Capacity building of special educators through webinars to enhance their
skills on how to adapt the techniques in changed scenarios.
 School wise groups were created and Teachers, CWSN In-charges,
CRCC’s and parents of CWSN/CWSN were included. Along with this
separate groups of parents of CWSN along with Special Educator have
been created for providing counselling, therapies & suggesting various
strategies for providing support to CWSN at home by parents and
siblings.
 Special emphasis was given on learning outcome based IEP’s &
Worksheets were provided to students with focus on curricular and cocurricular activities.
 Assignments provided to CWSN are being divided into oral and written.
 Teachers to send small topics of syllabus and related learning material to
children for better learning.
 Teachers are sharing written and voice recorded messages for making the
parents and CWSN understand how to conduct the activity
 Time to time follow up of student’s performance with help of CWSN Incharges.
Teaching strategies being adopted
Teachers and parents are working on following academic skills:
 Reading skills
 Writing skills
 Mathematics
Strategies/ Interventions used by teachers and parents:
 Multisensory approach
 Breaking down of information into small parts.
 Make information as concrete as possible.

Training/Webinars of Resource Teachers & interaction with Parents

Whatsapp groups created for On-line teaching & Individualised
Educational Pla ns along with study material being shared on regular basis

Individualised Educational Plans shared with Parents

Worksheets for Class 1st

Class 2nd

Worksheets for CWSN in Class 3rd

Activities undertaken to address the challenges being faced
Parents were suggested to involve their kids in various daily tasks which
are easy to do and kids can easily understand through visual prompts like
dusting, vegetable washing, filling water bottles, vegetables segregation,
sandwich making, arranging shoes on the rack, making the bed and
various small role playing games. Suggested them to engage the children
with activities like Yoga, gardening playing hide and seek, peek-a-boo etc.

Suggested Activities:
Following activities suggested to parents at home for multi-sensory
approach:
 Cut and paste activities, Finger painting
 Making dough for chapattis
 Rolling mats or blankets
 Identifying talcum powder, perfume and coffee powder by smell
 Activities that can be practised while sitting
 Sorting vegetables and grains
 Matching fruits (Show a picture and make kids identify the fruit)
 Arranging spoon and dish stands
 Keep an eye on them so that they do not pick any sharp objects.

Support to CWSN through Parents & Siblings

Celebrating Festivals and Important days

Celebrating Independence Day Flag made from Pulses and Rice

Janamashtmi celebration

Father’s Day Celebration

Rakhi Celebration

Appreciation & Feedback by Teachers
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